
AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Improvement in Live Stock Markets
all Along the Line.

LIGHT EECEIPTS AT EAST LIBERTY.

Prime Eutcbcr Beeves Xot to le Had

Ibis Side of Chicago.

SHEEP AKD SWINE ARE ADVANCING

OFFICE OF THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. J
Monday, September 15, IS90. J

Kcceipts ol cattle at Herr's Island were
below late average in volume. Supplies
were mainly from Chicago. Demand was
Eooil for choice stock, and prices were a
shade higher than a week ago. Following
was the range of prices: Prime heavy
Chicagos, which were in liberal supplv,
$5 40 to S5 50; good to choice medium
veiqhls, H 90 to 5 25; prime 1.000 to 1,200
beeves were scarce and firm, and grassers of
the same weight were too plentiful and slow.
Light weights sold at $4 73 to ?i S5: com-

mon to fair do, $4 25 to H 50; grassers,
bulls, dry cows and thin steers, 52 75 to
S3 75. Fresh cows were slow at a range of
?25 to 540 a head. Sales reported were all
above $30, mostly $34 to 536. Calves were
in light supply and firm at 5c to 7c per
pound, according to weight and age.

Receipts From Chicago: I. Zeigler, 127

head; L. Gerson, 120; A. Froman. 86; L.
Eothschild, 21; J.Kichter, 19. From Ohio:
J. Cruikshank, 2. From Pennsylvania:
Various owners, 6. Total, 381; last week,
436; previous week, 405. The run of sheep
and lambs was light, demand active and
prices 25c per cwt. above rates of last week.
Following was the range: Sheep, 35c;lambs, 4;(aG4c '& lb. Beceipts From
Chicago: 1. Zeigler, 220 head. From Ohio:
J. Cruikshank, 100; San ord & Langdon,
30. From Pennsylvania: I. Zeigler, 63;
D. O. Pisor, 109; G. Flinner, 114; J. Eei-be- r,

20; "William McCreary, 75. Total, 731;
last week, 9SS; previous week, 1,122.

Prices ol hogs have taken a sharp turn
upward since last week. The general range
was ?4 50 to $5 25, the former price for low
grassers, and the latter for choice cornfed
Ohio r.ud Pennsylvania stock. Receipts:
From Ohio, J. U. Kobev. 74 head; J. A.
Franks, 106; Sinford '& Langdon, 126.
From Pennsylvania, L Zeigler, 34; D. O.
Pisor, 18; J. Behler. 43; J. Ruber, 26;
William McCreary. 5. Total, 432; last week,
5G1; previous week, 356.

Woods' Ron nnd Eat Liberty.
At "Woods Run there were 165 head of

cattle on the market this morning, all from
Chicago. There were a few strictly primes,
which were sold at 55 35. The lowest price
was 53 50. Markets were slow, but all were
sold at the range of 53 50 to 55 35. There
were 365 head of sheep and lambs on sale.
Sheep solo at 4'Xc to 5Jc per tb., and lambs
55 75 to 56 C5, the latter for some extra fine.
The number ot hogs on the market was 95
head. Demand was good at prices ranging
lrom 43jC to 5c per fit.

At ttie East Liberty yards the run of cat-
tle was the lightest lor several weeks past.
There were 102 loads on the market this
morning against 140 loads last Monday.
There were co primes in the offerings v.

It is a thing of the past to receive
prime beeves at these vards. Butchers who
handle the high grades are compelled to go
Chicago for their supplies. The quality of
cattle offered to-d- was very similar to
that for a number ot weeks past. Common
and low grades were largely in the majority.
Markets rong at 10 to 15 per cwt. higher
than last Monday. If there had been any
prime light butcher stock lor sale they
would have brought even better prices.

i:et Trices For Cattle.
Theie were a fevr loads of good but not

prime cattle, weighing from l.XJCO to 1,400
pounds, thjt sold at 54 25 to 54 65, the last
price being the hishest obtained. Stockers
aud feeders were in demand, but very lew
wereoflered. Buyers were present in full
force frnni eastern counties, but lound
greater difficulty in securing stock wanted
than has been experienced for some weeks
past.

For the first time the past month or two
the seller had the innings and buyers were
easily broucht to his terms. Tnere were
ouly about five car loads of een and lambs
on the market, against a dozen or more
as the ordinary Monday run, and
as a result ot the diminishedreceipts mar-
kets were brisk at au advauce ot 25c per
cwt. Pens were early cleaned up at the ad-
vance. Offerings of hogs were 23 carloads.

amount much below late average, and
pnrrs crc up auoui iuc per cwt as com-
pared with last Monday. A small propor-
tion of the receipts were corn-fe- Phila-delplii-

iound readv buyers at 51 955 00.
Yorkers sold at 54 75(2,4 95. All along the
line markets showed adecided improvement
over anything for a month or two past.
"Weather is more favorable to trade than it
has been of late, and the worst is evidently
over for the live stock dealers lor this
season.

Cattle Receipts, 4.01G head; shipments, 1.659
liead. Market active on good, sbado higher
than la6t week's price, common and medium
unchanged. Twenty cars cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 0,250 head: shipments, 4.200
head; market lirm: good selected corn-fe- S4 75

5 CO; grasseis, ?4 5004 70; pis, $3 253 75.
Twenty-fou- r cars of hors shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, 2,100 head; shipments. 1.709
head. Market active; 25c higher than last
week's prices.

By Tclccrnph.
CHICAGO The Evnmg Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 15,000 head, of which 3.000
were Texans, 2,500 rangers and the remainder
natives. Business acme and prices stronc on
the betat natives, first class sellmn- nr U Qfttfii nn
No extra steers cm sale; would bring So 1545 25:
second class. J4 604 SO; third, SI 001 59;
comm.m, J2 G03 70; cows and common. S 1 23
1 60: Texaus. S2 05(S3 50. No. extra, rangers
on sale; what was here y sold at ?2 65
3 51: values 10c lower and many carried over.Hogs Receipts. 17.000 bead. Opened strong,
closed weak JOiSloc lower; packeis and mixed,
fi 1 ?Ji: P"me heavy and butcher weights.
M 4024 .0: light. 54 00?1 SO. Receipts. 8,000head; "tead ; natives, $4 004 W) Westerns. S4 10g4 00; Texans, J3 90ffl4 43; lamhs, fr5 506 OU

NEW YORK Reeves-Recei- pts, 0,104 head,lneludins 41 cars for sale: market hi-h- nativesteers. V 30i 00 per 100 S- -; Texan $3 )Q3
S 25; bulls an-- cows, S2 0OQ3 00; dressed beetarm a; bQTJjC per 11: shipiaents 52S
beeves; 2,300 quarters of beef.
Cale& Receipts, 457 head: market ic per
tt. lower; veals. 6 00S 00 per Ilk)

J2 233 CO; Westerns, S3 004 oo!
Sheep Receipts. b,072 head; market

$4 00S5 40 per 100 Us.; lambs. SO 00
7 2a: dressed mutton firm at S10c per

lambs steady at 9llc Hn;s
includmc 2 cars for sale, 9,U3S head;market firm at 14 20Q5 00 per 100 s.

CINCINNATI Hog in lighter supply andhigher; common and light, S3 50g!4 25; pack-
ing and butchers'. S4 50S4 85; receipts. 2,400;
shipments. 300. Cattle, demand better, and mar-ket firmer; coinmon, Jl 002 25; rair to choice
butcher grades, SJ 504 00; receipts, 2,000 head;
shipmenth. 600 head, hheep m cood demand andhigher; common to choice, $2 504 50; stockwethers and ewes, $4 (joaii 00: extra fat weth-er- s

and yearlings. J5 CU5 25; receipts, 1,540
head; shipments, S10 head. Lambs Sprimr iniignt suppiv and Brni; good to choice

6 : common to choice butchers'
M ..jo CO per 100 pounds. ,

KANSAS 8,3S0head;shipments. 4,110 head; market steady
l?r2?i .dnll! steera. S3 004 60: cows.owe j o; stockers and feeders. 2 5063 00:"" steers S2 002 50; range cons. $1 50B

.Hop-Recel- pts, 5,530 head; shipments.Z400 bead; market steadv to strong; hulk, $1 306 0; aII'rrades- - K 73B4 50. Sheep-Re-IVtin-T''0,

.U?.id; fUIments. 2.015
higher; lambs, 54 85S5 40; cood to

S vT--n- s- S 804 M: stockers and feed- -
Bib, Co irjiQ, 40.

BUFFALO -Cat- tle-Receipts, 140 loadsthrough, 1.W sale; firmer and hade higher onl?fff ec. good to extra,So; choice heavy butchers, J3 G5S4 4u!
bheej) and Iambs-Act- ive, firm and hiiher-receipt-

30 loads throuirh, 45 sale. Sheen.
- lSl J5 cood to Choice:84 85o Lambs Cnoice to extra. SB 303:

6 00; good to choice, $6 006 23. Hois active!
firm and higher; receipts 74 loads through 7osale; medium and heavy. J4 855 00. '

Opening of fall and winter styles in our
grand cloak department this week.

TXSSU IlDGUS & HACKE.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Sharp Break In the Grain Pit Price
Tumble AU Alone the Line Light

Sloncr and Good Weather
the Causrf

CHICAGO Alargo business was transacted
In wheat but It was mostly during the
early part of the session, the market the latter
part of the day rnling more quiet. The feeling
developed was decidedly weak, and at the
opening bordered closely on a panic
Opening sales were anywhere from 2 to 2c
lower than Saturday's closing figures, and
later declined 2o more, then rallied c, eased
off and closed aiout iijc lower than Sat-
urday.

The cause of "the depression was in itself
the very heavy speculative offerings and a lack
of demand. The short Interest had pretty well
covered at the last advance, and there was no
disposition to buy for investment with the un-
certainty which now exists in regard to money
matters. The.--e was a general liquidation of
long wheat all through the session, parties
being anxious to get out from under, and tr.ls
was the great trouble with the market. Stop
loi8 limit orders were reached at the declining
prices, which helped to increase the weakness.
This was particularly the case at prices around
$1 04 for December, many of which couldn't be
executed within 1 to l)c of the limit set, the
decline being too rapid.

Corn was active and weak. much, lower prices
being established on all futures. The decline
was due to better weather conditions, milder
temperature being reported in the corn belt,
and no damage reports of consequence a ere
received. This was a disappointment to the
longs and on the opening tnere was a general
rush to sell, and as there was practically no
short interest, the market was witboutany sup-
port. The free offerings of a prominent local
operator created increased weakness, a. as the
opening price of May, which was abst the
only month traded in, varied 2c in different
parts of the crow d. first trades were at any-whe-

froiaji to2e decline under the heavy
offerings: sold off JJc more, rallied some on
realizing on early sales, ruled easier and closed
witb a SMBSZic loss.

Oats a. guod average Business was trans-
acted at a lower range. The decline of ljc
was due to good receipts, free selling by longs,
lack of good buying and the weakness in wheat
and corn. A rally of a followed the de-
cline, reacted and closed easy.

Mess Pork Quite a good business was trans-
acted. Opening sales were made at 10c decline,
followed by a further reduction of 1520c
Fluctuations were frequent within a smallrange, and closed about medium figures.

.uaru ia.iT iraae was reported, rricesruled 57c lower and closed steady at mediumfigures.
Short ribs Quite a good trade was reported.Openinc sales were made at 7Jc decline, fol-

lowed by a further reduction of 5c Laterprices rallied 25o and closed steady.
Tbe leading intures rancea as follows-n-JyiSJJ-- '-

a September. SI 01J1 0OV
December, $1 021 041 00J1 01;

May, $1 util 07K1 Wl 0
Corn No. 2. September. 48S4846V046Vc:

AT5r"I0- - September. S7kT!f7K36ie

? t? Per bbl.-Oct- $10 0010 00
10We0 00: January, J12 0012 0011 77&

iiARn. npr 100 fhw nurnh. R ftc&tt ofustu .ic

H0I7 02i:7 (&.

short Ribs, per 100 lbs. October. $5 35
5 3oo JOffio January. $5 TiiiQo S05 75
5 ,,i Slay, $6 1506 156 156 la

Cash quotations ere as follows:r lour dull and unchanged. No. 2 springwheat. 97Kc: No. 3 spring wheat. 87K6S9c:Iso. 2 red. HTKc; No. 2 corn. kTo 2oats,36K:J6c No,2rye.60Kc No.2barlev.75c
SA1IS??d- - fl4t Pr,me timothy "seed,
f JF, J Jtes3 Prk Per bbI. S10 - frd PerS,nJb9; I627- - sl,ort rIb ses, loose.

40; dry salted shoulders, boxed, 85 70
5 87; short clear sides, boxed, $5 655 70.
iSJKJX-0,- !" loaf unchanged. No. 2 white oats,3739c: No. 3 white, S63Sc

On the Produce Excfiange to-d- the buttermarket was easy and unchanged. Eggs 16

NEW YORK Flour heavy, dull, lower to sell.
vsumuieaiuuii. vviieat jno. ared. JI 011 02

0, ? rt?' So,9c; ungraded red. 99$n. vi. j. iioriiinrn i uiz- - n i .n..
SI 19; options fell 33c and closed weaktlirouch line crop, weather, loner cables, tiredlongs and some pressure to sell through the lieht
m.?,n,e,y,market: No-- red September, ?1"I "-1- closing J100; October, Sllll

1 03. closing 1 01; JJecember. Ilffi
ffftH- Ss'Sif i.fe "ay- -

S

&" ,;'"'-;- , ci "4- - .ye quietand Arm. Corn Market moderately active:No- - 2-- &4 elevatorj
afloat: ungraded, 5559Kc: optionsdeclmeu 2Ji3c, and closed heavy on fine crop

??'leand heavy sellingoflonirs; September!
555.?ie. closing, 55c: October. 55Ji56kc closl
inc. 5JKc: November. 5JK56c. cl..s.n. 54Mc:D'c?Hber, 5457c closin; at 54Wc: ifiv5oe58c closing at 55c Oats Heavy lower:
-- r"." " """ crtiw-i- ; oeuterauer. 4ie.

Chicasro. 41c Coffee OntinncnmnDGtAnrtJ
unchanced to 5 points no, closed steady 5 points
down to5 points up. Sales, 18,750 bags, includ-ing September. Is.l5c; October. 17.3517

13.65c; January. 10.60c: March. Ioi60c:

ZAf' V--i' r"" "'" ",ul 4"ei;iair cargoes,
20Jic; Ac 7. 19c Sugar R..w firm, quiet;

active and steadv. Mol isses For-eign nominal; New Orleans dnlL Rice activeaud firm. Cottonseed oil quiet. Tallow strong
and quiet; city, (S2 for packages) 5Bc Eps
dull: fancy, steady: Western, 18J20c .Receipts.
o.92s packages. Pork firm, quiet: mess Sll 25aS12 25; extra prime. $10 50U 00: cut meatsactive, firm; pickled bellies, 6J63c; middles,stead, quiet. Lard weak, dull; Western steam.
S6 oO; sales, 680 tierces; options. Bales 3.000
tierces; September. S6 50 asked; October

J5 66; December. $6 78, closing
W 11 asked: January, $6 96, closing S6 94 askedButter quiet, weak; Western dairv. 1014c- - docreamery. 1222c; do factorv, 6K13c Cheese
q!SV flr,n"' n"ht skim M6Jic; Ohio flats.
oKTJiC

PHILADELPHIA-Flourflrm- bnt dull; West
V-- "' SI UJ0 JO uo 00 straight.20o 50; winter patent, S5 505 90; Minne-sota clear. $1 6o5 00; do straight, $5 155 65;
do patent, S3 756 15. Wheat weak and unset-tled, and closed lK2c lower: No. 2 red in ex-port elevator. 9s,c; No. 2 red. September

?,obM61 01; 02i&l 03. Corn-OD-

declined 2c,closing weak and unsettled;car lotsscirce, o.2 mixed, in Twentieth street ele-vator and grain depot, 62c; No. 2 mixed.Octo ber. November. December54K. Oats Weak; options fell off 901c!
witu JiRht demand;

No.Jwhiie,-J3c:No.2white.44c- : do on track.41tc; An. 2 white, September, 42042?c-Octo- !
ber. 42K43c; November, 4343lfc Decembe43i43c Provisions--In fair
inaiid; steady; poik, mess, new, $12 25012

prime mess, new. Sll 50; family. $13
11 00; hams, smoked, HX12& Butter dull aiS
weak; Pennsylvania creameiv, extra, 1920cPennsylvania print.extra, 2327c E 'cs steadv"

sUU,j...u. .JM, .. i.ui:no steauy: partskims, 6c
ST. LOUIS-FI- our verv dull and weaker-XX-

$2 90; family, 2 503 55; choice. $3 50S)
3 7o: fancv. S4 354 45; extra fancy. ?4 704 85patent, f5 505 2a Wheat Trading in De-
cember and May was good, at prices ranginc
from ZVt&Vg unsettled Saturday's closing! atwhich the bulk of the business was transactedThe market opened at $1 40 Tor Deccmbor andMay and declined to the close. The reactionsbeing small and infrequent: No. 2 cash 97U5B
9Se; October. 9SKc offered. 96c bid: Decemher
SI 01? bid: May. $1 ii6Ji bid. Corn A moder-
ate business was transacted and the marketwas weak, opening lower, and the market
sbowsd almost a steady decline In the closewhich was 23. Saturday's closing figures-No- .

2cash,44cbid; Oetober, 44c; November"
5c; May. 47c bid. Oats Ma lightly traded

in, other options neglected; cash, 36c asked-Ma-
40c Rye dull and little demand; No. 2,'

60c Barley Demand Improving and move-
ment fair; Nebraska, 71c Flaxseed firm atSI 41. Provisions dull aud steady. Pork, sjio 50.
Lank 6c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat, includ-ing Sunday, were 393 cars; shipments, 113 cars
Dnluth received 432 cars. The price of futuresdragged down sample wheat this morning, andfor a while business held off, the market taking
little After a break, they took bold well andbought a large part of the more desirable offer,
inc". Closing quotations No. 1 bard, Sep-
tember, 99c; on track, $1 00; No. 1 NorthernSeptember, 93Jc: October, 94c: December
96Jc: on track. 95c: No. 2 Northern, SeptemI
ber, 90c; on track, 90c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak; So.2 winter, red, spot atd September. 9bK8!96fc-Octobe-

97iSl 02; December.:Sl 011 OpV
Corn Western weak; mixed. Boot and Septem-
ber, 55c bid; October, 63K53Jc Oats firmand unchanged. Rye firm; choice to fancy
7375c: good to prime, 7072c; common to fair!
OTtobTc Hay fairly active and unchantreu
Provisions active Butter unsettled. Coffee
dulL

MILWAUKEE-FJourfl- rm. Wheat easy; No. 2
spring, on track, cash, 949Sc; December, 96?c;
No. 1 Northern, 9Sc Corn easier; No. 3, on
track, 4747Kc Oats quiet; No. 2 white, on
track. 38iSJc Barley easier: No. 2, in store.
WW66c tty0 Quiet; No. V in store. 63c
Provisions lower. Pork January, $11 92U.
Lard January, $6 67.

DOLUTH Wheat opened steady at aboutSaturday's closing quotations, but weakened
and ran down rapidly, declining 2c during theday. Closing prices are: September, $1 01;
October, 81 01; December, $1 01k: cash wheat.
No. 1 hard closed at$l 01; No. 1 Northern, 95c:
No. 2 Northern, 80c

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash andSeptember, 97c: December, $1 015 May, $1 Objk.
Corn active; cash. 45c: May. 49c Oats suiet:
cash. 39c Cloverseed steady: cash, $4 35; No-- I

vembec, $1 40; December, ft 50.

;?' j-

.
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MONET WELL PLACED.

Expense of Schenley Park Will Be-tar- n

Like Bread Upon the Waters.

MAST YISITORS LAST SUNDAY.

Commissioners Think They Will Get

Good Price for County Buildings.

THE KEWS AHD G0SSJP OP THE CITI

The improvement of Schenley Park is
progressing as fast as money and muscle
will permit A number of roadw&ys, or
drives, have been opened and were largely
used last Sunday. More than 30 carriages
were in sight at one time. In the shady
nooks settees have been placed for tired
pedestrians, and swings erected for the little
ones, who enjoy them immensely.

A gentleman who was out there on Sun-
day for the first time said yesterday: "The
park is a big thing, and there is no doubt it
will be appreciated by the people. It will
add greatly to the prestige of Pittsburg
abroad, by showing that while we push
business for about all there is in it, we still
have regard for the beautiful. The pleasure
and solid comfort which the public will derive
from the park will be worth the cost many
times over."

The County Bulldlngi.
The County Commissioners are going slow in

regard to the old Court House buildings, and
are not very anxious to sell or rent them at this
time They are awaiting tbe completion of tbe
Duquesne Traction road, which will run along
Diamond street immediately in front of these
buildings. Their Idea is that this will enhance
the value of the property and enable them to
sell it at what they consider a fair price, which
is $100,000 for the building at the corner of Ross
and Diamond, and $50,000 for the one on tbe
railroad.

When offered at public sale about a year ago
the highest bid for tbe smaller building was
837,000. There was no offer for the larger. As
there was ne authority for giving them away
they were withdrawn.

Business News and Gossip.
It is now said theDuquesnnTractlon Company

will cross tbe railroad at WilWnsburgby way
of the old tunnel, through which Goose creek
finds its way.

The baseball grounds at Homestead are lo-
cated on tbePlummerproperty, which recently
changed owners, but they will not be disturbed
until the close of the season. This sets a dis-
quieting rumor at rest.

Of 44 mortgages on file yesterday 15 were for
purchase money. The largest was for $25,000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie, for the week endinc September 6. was
286,417 tons, of which 19S.133 tons were coal, and
SS.2S4 tons coke.

Persons interested in the affairs of tbe sus-
pended Lawrence Bank are referred to the
statement, or report, in another column.

Roads in some parts of the East End are so
bad that it is Impossible to-- deliver building
material. As a result work on numerous
houses bas been suspended.

Mr. John W. Herron, having returned from
his European trip in good health and spirits,
was at his desk yesterday. While abroad he
met over 60 Fittsburgers and heard of a great
many more.

Tbe Butler Salt and Chemical Works are
running full in some departments on orders
from East and West. A large amount of the
product finds a ready market in this city.

Financial institutions and trustees of estates
are in the market for d bonds with
which to replace the Governments which they
recently sold to the Treasury Department

Pei miti for New Bn'Idlnn.
Bad roads are holding down the building

trades to a point far below expectations. There
is no other reasonable explanation of tbe fall
ing off in permits during the past week or two.
Only five were taken out yesterday. They
follow:

J. Davies and John M. Davhjs, two brick two-stor- y

and attic dwellings, 25x50 feet each, on
O'Hara street Twentieth ward. Cost. $9,000.

Auguste Koch, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
18x32 feet, on Wilmot street. Fourteenth ward,
cost, $1,000.

L. Aniberson. brick addition two-stor- and
mansard dwelling, 21x20 feet, on Bluff street
Sixth ward. Cost $1,500.

E. S. Graner, frame two-sto- ry and basement
stable, 24x42 feet on Mernmac street Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, JS00.
Frank Felbere. frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x32 feet on Brereton avenue, Thirteenth
ward. L.ost, S1.0W.

Slovpmenl in Rc.tlEetntr.
Major A J. Pentecost has purchased 35 acres

of Ian d. known as the Montgomery farm, about
two miles from Mansfield, at a price approxi-
mating 120,000. The tract will be laid out in
lots and; put on the market There Is a large
mining population in that locality.

The property on'Liberty street sold by Sam-
uel W. Black fc Co. for $60,000, was bought
solely for speculation, the purchaser having
connuence in mat part 01 the city. The build-
ing is about 15 years old.

Magaw fc Goff, Llm., sold for W. H. Gould
about 17 acres ot ground and a small frame
house at Castle Shannon to O. R. Toudy for
$4,600. Tho purchaser will build a handsome
residence on the property.

M. P. Hippie & Co. sold to Ll Widemeyer two
lots, each 24x100 feet on the south side of Car-
son street Twenty-firs- t ward, for SL900.

Charles Somers 4 Co. sola for A. J. Lloyd to
Joseph'McCall, Jr., a lot 40x150 feet fronting
on Grant avenue. Tenth ward, Allegheny, for
$725 cash.

S. A Dickie 4 Co. sold to It W. Bayley. for
G. C. F. Moore, a lot on Brushton avenue, in
Bank of Commerce addition, 50x130 feet back
to an alley, for S1.050.

E. T. Shaffer sold a frame house of six rooms,
with lot 25x150, on McLain and rJureka streets ,
for .William Lewis, of the Linden Steel Works;
also, sold ior iiimbert Schuchert three lots 75
xlOO feet on Morton street in Schuche'rt's
plan of lots. West Liberty Borough, ta Otto
Schulz for $400 cash; also, sold for Thomas F.
Spain a small frame house on Maple avenue
Thirty-fir- st ward, with lot 25x125. for $1,500.

Black A Balrd sold to Miss Jennie Knhn, for
T. A Gillespie, lot No. 9 in the Herron Hill
Park plan, fronting 45 feet on .Ridge street by
111 reet in depth, for 8575.

W. A Herron & Sons sold lot No. 19 in Mar-
garet Herron's plan, frontIng24 feet on Madison
avenue by 100 feet to an alley, near Thirty-thir- d

street and Central cable line, for 650. They
will offer (Wednesday), at auction
sale, on the premises, as bas been advertised in
another column of this paper, a fine residence
property. No. 28 Sherman avenue, Allegheny
City, frontingthe parksandbeing the residence
of the late John K. Grace. It is comparatively
new, Mr. Grace having built it only a short tuna
before his death.

HOME MONEY.

All Kcquett for Basineis Accommodations
Promptly Diet Enconraglnc Figure.

The local money market opened up for the
week yesterday under practically the same
conditions as have governed it for the past ten
days or more, except that the relaxation of the
stringency noted on Saturday was more pro-
nounced, indicating a speedy return of plenty
and ease.

With very little doing in speculation, Pitts-
burg is in a measure fortified against the finan-
cial spasms which periodically visit Wall street
showing that her business system is of tbe solid
sort which does not require frequent applica-
tions of Treasury pap to keep it on its feet
During the stringency of the past week or so
local bankers have been a little more cautious
than usual in granting accommodations, so as
to protect regular customors and home inter-
ests, but beyond tbis there was nothing to show
anything unusual In monetary circles.

There was a good demand for funds yester-
day, which was promptly met at the regnlar
charge of 67 per cent on call and time loans.
Exchanges were $2,758,1)66 53, and balances
$343,832 03. The banks used considerable gold
in squaring their balances, pointing to a scar-
city of small bills. The week's record of clear-
ing bouse business shows that Pittsburg led
botb San Francisco and Baltimore.

Wa atrnet special to Whitney & Stephen- -

son: "Mr. R. P. Flower returned from the
capital yesterday and said that the Treasury
would buy at least 510,000,000 of 4s, andpropa-bl- y

more A gentleman close to Mr. Windom,
who didn't wish bis name quoted, said that the
Secretary was of the opinion that the money
sitnation was not as serious as had been repre-
sented, and that a combined effort was being
made by tbe large holders of 4s to coerce tbe
Treasury into paying higher figures. Mr.
Windom was further quoted as saying that
while he wished to do everything in his
power to bring about an easier money market
he did not favor paying excessive prices for
bonds at this juncture"

Money on call at New York yesterday was
light ranging from J per cent per diem and in-

terest or 96 per annum, to 3 per cent last loan
closed offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper, 7

9. Sterling exchange qniet and very weak at
84 60 for bills and $4 84 for domand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
tr. s. 4s, ittt us
U. 8. 4a. eoon.-.....12- 6

U.S.4MS, reg 104J
U. B. 4js, coup 1MJ4
.r&cincosoi 'no lit
Loulslanastampedls 90
Missouri 6s 100
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..IM
Tenn. newstt. 59....J00
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 72
Canada So. Ms S7
Central Pacific 1st. 1G9!4
vea. 3. it. u. 1616. ..lio$uen, 11, u, s
D.&fi. G. Weetlsts. -
Erie 2d 1M
M.K.4T. Gen. 6.. 79

M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 70
Mntual Union 63. ...101
N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
Northern Pse. lsU..lJ6t
Northern Pac. 2ds..H3M
Norlhw't'n consols. 140
Northw'ndeben'sGslIO
Oregon & Trans, (is. 106J

St.L&I. M. Gen. 6s. ill
St.Ii. S.F. Gcn.M.lOO
tit. Fanl consols 125M

St P. C'M&Fc.lsts.lM
tx., PcL.G.Tr.ll. SO

Tr. He. K U.Tr.lls. 38

Union I'acinc ists. ..nun t
West enore mm

New Tore Clearings, $74,307,895; balances,
$5,070,909.

Boston Clearings, $15,823,419; balances,
$1,581,775. Money, 6 per cent.

PHILADKI.PHIA Clearings, $10,425,951: s.

Sl.604,728. Rate of interest 6 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,909,966; balances,

$386,043. Money, 6 per cent
Paris Three per cent rentes, 96f 17Ko tor

tbe account
Chicauo Clearings, $14,678,000. New York

exchange, 8090 discount Money was tight at
67 on calk

A SFUBT OF ACTIVITY.

Orders for Local Securities Torn Up and
Blake Thlnss Lively.

Stock trading on call yesterday was highly
encouraging, total sales amounting to 673
shares the best day's work for a long time
Tbe active interests were Philadelphia Gas,
Luster, Switch and Signal, Manufacturers'
Gas, Electric and Commercial National Bank.

Closing prices, as compared with those of
Saturday, show a loss of in 'Philadelphia
Gas, 1 in Switch and Signal, in Electric and
H in Now York and Cleveland Gas Coal. Lus-
ter and Manufacturers' Gas were fractionally
stronger. There was no material change in tbe
Tractions.

Philadelphia Gas was the leader in activity,
451 shares changing hands. The unloading of
this stock was strictly in the way of business,
and was not due to fears of the bottom falling
out of the wells. It was the 'best opportunity
for some time to realize, and was availed of.

There is probability of renewed activity in
the Tractions, if that amounts to anything.
Bids, offers and sales follow:

finST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

Ji A B A it A.

P. P. S. & M. Ex... ?450 .... 450
Bankotl'ltts 82J 85
Comm'l.N'at. Bank 103 107 .... 107
Mech'cs at. Bank-- 121 ... 121 .... 121& ....
Monon. Nat. Bank 126 ....
Safe Deposit Co.... CC 75 6S 75
Citizens' lusur. So .... ....
Monon. Insurance 35
Brldgcwater 00 .... 60 .... 59
C. V. Gas Co 4n$ 40
.Manufact's Gas Co .... 17
Ohio Valley IB
P.M.G.4P.O0 16M .... 16 .... 16
Pennsvlvania Gas. 14 H 14 .... 14 UH
1'hlladclnhlaCo.... 30M 30& 30 30J 30 30
AVheelinu Gas Co.. 19 2o .... 21
Columbia Oil Co... Vi 3 i 3 3
HazelwoodOUCo 60 ....
Central Traction.. 26f 27k 26 27
Cltlxens' Traction ... 66
Pitts. Traction 36
Pleasant Valley.... 27 28 .... 28.J6 27?s 28
Pitts. J. K. R. Co 27
N.l'.&C. G. C. Co. 35M . 35X36H 35 36J
Luster Mining.... 23& 23 23 24 23 lift
S. S. MiniiiE Co... IJ4 '.
Y. U. Mining Co.. 3
Vestlllirhouse JJlec 36 36 .... 37 ZS 37

Monon. Water Co. 29,"i
U. S. JfcS. Co 16 16 16K KH 15 16H
TJ. S. & S. Co. pref. 4i 47
We&t'ghouse A. 11. 115117 1U
W. B. Co. I.lm.... 73 75

Sales at first call, 49 shares Philadelphia Gas
at 3 2 at 30K; 122 Manufacturers' Gas at 17,
30 Luster at 23, 50 Switch at 16 and 10 Elec-
tric at 36ii. At second call, 10 shares Commer-
cial National Bank at lOo. 50 Philadelphia Gas
at SOJi. and 130 at 30. At third call, 50 Phila-
delphia Gas at S( and 150 at 3a

The total fales ot stocks at hew York yester-
day were 304,735 shares, including Atchison,
11,685: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
17.065; Lake Shore, 3,300; Louisville and Nash-
ville. 8,400; Missouri Pacific, 11,206; North
American. 20.100; Northern Pacific, 4,000;
Northern Pacific preferred, 14.520; Pacific
Mail. 3.150; Reading. 13,340: Richmond aud
West Point 6,010; St. Paul, 27: Texas Pacific,
4,010; Union Pacific. 8,040; Western Union,
4,655.

THE DAY XS OIL.

SomethingDoInE In Fcnnulrnnin, but Buck
eye an Unknown Qnnnt tr.

About 10,000 barrels of Pennsylvania oil
changed hands vesterday. The market opened
down from Saturday's close, but this was the
lowest point, as Bradford at once started in to
buy and forced the price up nearly 2 cents.

Later New York sent a few selling orders
here, but as they were below the market tbev
were not filled. This and some local hammer-
ing caused a slight reaction, and the market
closed cent under tbe best figure of the day,
but lcents above the initial quotations. The
range as: Opening and lowest 82, highest
84K. close li; clearings were 32.000 barrels.

There nas uo trading in Buckeye, wmch was
as little talked about as a last yeai's almanac
There was a bid of 34 for it but none was
offered. Refined was stronger.

Features of Yesterday's OH Marker.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 823 I Lowest.
Highest 84 i Closed

Average charters
Average shipments
Average runs ...

Rflfinea. New YorK. 7.40c

S2K
84H

Barrels.
... 43.431
... 90.073
,.. 72,078

itenned, London. 5Kii.
Kenned, Antwerp. I6J4T.
ltetined, Liverpool. 5H.I.
Kefined. Bremen, 6.65m.

A B. McGrew, No. I15Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 83Jai calls. 84K85.

Oilier Oil markets.
OIL CUT, September 15. Petroleum opened

at 83c; highest, 84c: lowest S2c; closed,
blgc. Sales, 55.000 barrels: clearances, not 1

charters 37.303 barrels; shipments,
91,331 barrels; runs, 69,959 barrels.

New York, September 15. Tbe petroleum
market opened firm, and. after a slight reac
tion In the early trade in the market, moved up
sharoly for Pennsylvania oil and clo-e- d firm.
Pennsylvania oil: Opening, 82c: highest, 84c;
lowest, 82c; closing. 83c: October option:
Opening. S3Jic; highest, 84c; lowest 82Jc;
closing, 84e. Lima oil: Opening, 34c: highest,
35c; lowest 31Jc; closing, 31ic.

NEW YOEK STOCKS.

Continuation of the Pressure on Wall Street
3Ioncy Tight Agnin Throughout

tbe Day Decline in Villnrd
Stocks and Cliicaco Gas.

New York, September 15. The pressure on
Wall street still continues. Loudon figures
were all lower this morning, and this market
followed, opening down from i to per cent
lower than the closing prices of Saturday.
Money was again tight throughout the greater

onion of the day. and during the morningE ours loaued at H per cent per diem and
legal interest but late in the afternoon tliere
was a markeu change for the better, and at the
close it loaned as low 'as 3 percent This
created a oetter reeling, and a material recov-
ery .from tho low prices of the forenoon oc-
curred, although the early losses were not re-
covered.

The pressure in the early trading was es-
pecially severe upon the Villard stocks and
Chicago gas and in the last named a decline of
nearly 3 per cent was established before tbecourse of prices was changed. There were a
fow feeble rallies, but they amounted to no
more than halts in the downward movement,
and the weakness spread to all the active
shares and the losses were 10 to 12 per cent.
The improved feeling on money which existed
late in the dav. however, was t.hn nriMinn nf
liberal covering of shorts, but the movement
lacked the vigor of the earlv decline and prices
failed to get back where they started from.

One of the features of the afternoon was theexceptional strength in Lake Shore, which not
ouly recovered its early loss, but actually
scored a fractional advance. while closing be-
low its best price. Burlington and Quincy was
opened off per cent aud finally got back to
Saturday's 'figure, but the remainder of tho
list was not so fortunate, and tho final changesare generally fractional losses. Tbe closo was
quiet and firm to the opening figures.
A3iuic. xiie oniy biocks wnicn Kept com-
pany with Chicago and the Villards was St.
Paul, which was subjected to a specially severepressure and its final loss was 1J per cent,
while Chicago was down 1; Nortnern Pacific
preferred, 1 and North American 1J.Railroad bonds were dull and heavy, the
sale reaching only $609,000 and the majority of
the trading in show only light changes for the
day, Atchison incomes, Reading firsts and
Cairo, Arkansas and Texas lists were, with

Wabash debentures, the weak points in the
list Government bonds were dull and firm.
State bonds dull and steady.

The Post says: The statement published by
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury Nettleton

y showing that the disbursements of tbe
United States Treasury for interest and pur-
chase of bonds for pensions and ordinary ex-
pense of the Government have exceeded the
collections of customs and of internal and mis-
cellaneous revenue by nearly $44,000,000 In the
last 30 days, was certainly a great surprise to
the business public It was not contrary to
the general belief founded upon the knowledge
of the nayments of customs at New York that
many persons, and among them many
bankers, were skeptic as to whether there was
not something more plausible than real
in tbe showing. The fact Is that the

in New York has been a constant
absorber of monev from the general market
uum witmn tbe last m nays, in Augustine
collections of the for custom
and internal and miscellaneous revenue were
$80,801,666, and tho disbursements for interest,
purcnase of bonds of pensions and ordinary
expenses of the Government was only $75,280,-95-

showing an absorption of $5,500,000 in the
New York in August. It was
only when tho pensions began to come out, since
September 4. that the payment of $2,272,000 of
pensions in the last 10 days has reversed tbis
showing, so that the receipts of tbe

since September 1 have been $34,444,-40- 2,

and the disbursements S39,460,277.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the .New York Stock Kxchanjre yester-
day. Corrected daily for THE Dibfatcu byWhitney Stephenson, old Pittsburjt mem-
bers of .New York Slock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Open-
ing.

Am. Cotton, oil 20
Am. Cotton oil nrer... 52
Am. Cotton OH Trust.. 24V
Atch., Top. &8. V 40J,
Canadian Pacific 81
Canada Southern S3
Central orNewJersey.118
Central Paclnc
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 20
Chicago Gas Trust..... 43H
C. Bur. & Qulncy 85
C. Mil. & St. Paul 68
0.. Mil. &St P.. nf.. lHtf
C, Hock I. &P 82J4
C. St. L. & Pitts
C. 8t. L. &Fltts pf.
C, St. .P., M. &O 30
O., St. P.. 1LIU Dt
C. 4 .Northwestern ....I07K
C..CO.I 67

C C C & I.'pref.
Col. Coal A Iron 46
Col. A Hocklnir Valley 285(
Ches. & Ohio 1st Drer.. S6
Ches. Ohio 2d prer.. 28
Del.. Lack & West U3U
Del & Hudson 159M
Den. & Klo Grande.... 19
Den. & Bio Grande, nt. 58
K.T.. Va. JfcGa 8J
E. T. .Va. & Ga.. 1st pf . . .
E. T.. Va. Ga.. 2d pf 21
Illinois Central
Lane Erie West IS'A
L.alce' Eneas West pf.. 584
Lake Shore Jt M. 8 105.S
Louisville & .Nashville. 80
Mlcniean Central '92J3
MoDHe &OhIo
Missouri I'acinc 68
National Lead Trust... 20
New York Central 105
N. Y.. C. & St. L 15

K. Y C & St. L. pf.. 67
N. Y., C & St. L. 2d Df 37H
N. Y.. L..E. JtW 24j
At I". AM. E. 43H
N. Y.. O. W llM
Norrblfc & Western.... 19
Norfolk & Western pf. 62
Northern Pacific 29
Northern Pacific pf.... 77
Ohio Sc Mississippi
Oresron Improvement
raclncMall 44JS
Peo., Dec. & Evans..., !9.'i
Phlladel. & Keadlnir. .. 40M
jruiiuiuu jraiace i;ar. ..ziu
Richmond & W. P. '!.. 19Vi

KICIimond&W.P.T.Dt 74K
St. PaulJt Dnluth
St. Paul & Duluth DT.. 89
St. P., Minn. & Man.. 105
Suear Trust "!3$
Texas Paoinc 18SJ
Union 1'aclf'c 58H
Wabash I0)i
Wabash preferred 23jS
Western Union 8:
Wneellnr& L. E. 35$f
Wheeling & L. Jtprer. 725J
North American Co... 41

Fourth avenue.

25K
41
81
S3

113

204
43
9H
68

U5M

107K
67

46"
29
5Ci
31

H3
159

58"
8X

2l"
1S

58 'i
106?g
85

68M
20

I05XJ
15
67

Z
3M

na
19
62
30)j
77

44H
19Va
41

212
19),
75

si"
105

18H
S9
VH
24
S3

35H
72
41

Phllndclpliln Stocks
quotations l'hlladelnhla
Whitney Stephenson, brokers.

change:

High-
est

Members

Pennsylvania Railroad
Heading
LenlEh Vailjv six
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific preferred 75

Low-
est.

79
H

118

MS
40H
Ho

66J4
114

81!4

106
65

it"
28
66),
37)4

141

157

58'
8S,

ii"
15"
57

104
84

19
1W'4
15H

24V
434
17

K
75

43
19
49

210
18K

89"
105

71 i
17
57M
106
23H
S254
34
71 H
S9

53
20

29

67
37

18
61

74

Clos-
ing
Bid.

23M
40j
79M
52H

11734
31

20
41
96
67

114),
82)4
13
37
29
89

107K
60)4
96
454
29
661,
3754

143
157K

si"
8

73
21

109
J5X
58

106
84

22a
67
20

105

67
37
24
43 4
18M
Is
61 H
VST.

75M
23
42Ji
44
19'i

0

210
19

75
32
90

105
72
ISM
58!

im
24
si'A
34X
714$

Closlne of stocks, fur
nished bv & No. 57

New xork Stock Lx--

Bid. Asked.
S37i
20
51

30K
75

Dlining Stock.
NEW YOEK, September 15. Mining quota-

tions: Caledonia B. H., 175; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 400; Homestake, 400: Horn Silver, 360;
Ontario,v4100; Occidental, 170; Phoenix, Ariz.,
100; Sutter Creek, 130.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Fogs Delay Travel The Packet Louise
Meets With 11 n Accident on Her Trip Dp

Trouble In Handling Freight Plenty of
Wntrp Yit.

Boats afloat experienced great difficulty on
account of fogs during tbe past few days' which
will delay them somewhat. All packet steam-
ers arrived from 4 to 12 hours late.

An accident was reported to the light draught
packet Louise, now en route from Cincinnati.
Saturday night while passing Proteor she run
through herself, breaking one of her cranks
aud badly disabling her engine. She is
scheduled to arrive out the accident
will prevent her from making it The Kevstone
State passed her at Fish Creek, working up
with one engine. It Is likely that her trip out
on Tuesday will be postponed until repairs to
the damaged machinery are made. Owing to
the density of the fog the Keystone State's ar-
rival was delayed until after dark. Her officers
left ber at Rochester and came up by rail to get
her freight ready, of which there is a tremen-
dous lot lying on the wharf.

On account of the bfe wharf boat beln? down
on the ways for repairs much trouble is met
with m loading and unloading freight from the
shore. The gang planks of the wharf are
under water and cannot be used to load
freight. Captain Henderson said vesterdav
that the wharf boat would bo off the ways in a
a few days. Its services are badly needed, as
it requires just twice as much time to load the
boats.

The river fell nearly two feet yesterday, but
It is thought that the present stage will remain
for some time. The water is still coming out
of the Allegheny very fast, which keeps the
Mononcahela "up. At 6 P. si. last night the
Government mark showed 123 feet, a fall of 29
since Sunday. Twelve feet six inches was re-
ported at Davis Island at 7 o'clock, standing.

Driftwood. -
The Hudson will lollow the Andes out

Captaix W. C. Johnstok is away on a trip
through the West.

The big Harry Brown took 110,000 bushels to
New Orleans Sunday night

Clerk Knox said yesterday that the water was
good for the rest of the season.

The Joseph Walton passed Cincinnati with
coal for New Orleans yesterday.

A number of round-tri- p passengers came up on
the Keystone to visit the Exposition.

The Ben Hur, from Parkersburg, arrived last
night and will leave this afternoon.

THE Josh Cook and Coal CitT arrived at Cincin-
nati last night about 9 o'clock with coal.

Captain John JIOrex, orthls city, left Cincin-
nati on his" boat for Louisville yesterday.

Miss NELLIE Speek, of Wylie avenue, was a
passenger to Cincinnati on the Keystone lastnighU

THE towboat W. B. Cole sunk a few miles this
side of Ironton Saturday. She can probably be
raised.

Captain 1. N. Bcnton arrived from Cincinnati
last night, where he had been looking after his
coal Interests.

The II. K. Bedford arrived and left for Wheel-ln- e
vesterdav. The Mat Allan will do hnincn in

the same line y.

The Louise will run in place or the Lizzie Bay
In the Kanawha river trade. The latter will takeber place In the lower river trade.

THE P. & C. packet line will have a boat to takn
the Louis A. Sherlev's run on Saturday. It basnot been decided which one it will be.

To-da-y the Andes Is scheduled to arrive for her
first trip since Jane. Captain E. B. Cooper andClerk A. J. Slaver came up by rail last night.

A number of Pittsburgers are availing them-
selves of the cheap rates offered b the Cincinnatipacket lines and arc making the round trip ontbe Keystone State.

The Keystone's freight consisted mostly of ta-
bleware glass, to New Orleans via Cincinnati.Jeannette firms are doing the shipping, and willsend a carload down every day this week.

The towboat Inspectors at New Orleans have
reported Captain C. M. Guess, or the Black
Prince, to the United States'Distrlct Attorney forcarrying passengers without a license on his tow-boa- t.

The Sam Clarke. Charlie Brown, Beaver and
Diamond arrived at Cincinnati with coal yester-
day. The Clarke and Diamond will take their
iS". ii Loulsvllle, and the Beaver to Mew Orleans." and Ark t00k emntles and tarted f"PltUbn

DICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

Carter's Little Liver rills.

Little Liver Pills.
HICK HEADACHE.,, wme LlTerm,.
SICK HEADACHECa-mr,-

f

UtUe LUriUs.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday One of ihc Off Days in Prod- -.

nee, and Trade Qniet.

POTATOES AHD APPLES AEE FIRM.

A Drop in Wheat Brings Tallies Back to
Last Holiday's Rates.

GENERAL 'GROCERIES UNCHARGED,

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, I
Monday, September 15. 189a

Country, Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday is uniformly an off day In this depart-

ment of trade. The Sabbath-keepin- g propen-
sities of tbis section are against heavy ar-
rivals of stuff before Tuesday. Potatoes and
apples are firm at quotations, and prospects are
for higher prices before tbe week is out
Creamery butter is quiet at the late reduction.
Choice nearby eggs are firm. The melon season
draws near its end, and demand is also on the
wane. In tbe frmt line grapes have now the
lead. Markets are well supplied, and prices are
attractive, as well as quality.

Apples S3 004 00 a barrel; fancy. $5 00
5 50.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 27c: Ohio do
25026c; .fresh dairy packed. 1819c; fancy
country rolls, 18019c: choice, 1718c

Berries Huckleberries. $1 25 a pail: erapes.
Concords. 56c, Delawares, 78c a pound;
plums, $5 006 00 per bushel.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $2 602 70;
marrowfat, $2 752 80: Lima beans, 6K65.Beeswax 2830c fl ft for choice; low
grade, 2225c.

Cantaloups $35 a barrel; watermelons,
$1020 a hundred.

Cider Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,
$5 50(S6 00: crab cider. SIO .Willi m W barrel:
icider vinegar. 1213c l gallon.

uiieese umo cneese. 10c; August make, lie;
New York cheese. 10Kc; Limburger, llK12c;
domestic Sweitzer, 1315c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 1313Kc; imported Sweitzer, 26cEggs 2021c fl dozen for strictly fresh.Ffathers Extra live seese, 5060c; No. 1
do,'4u45c; mixed lots. 3035e ?) lb.

Maple Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,
910CPft.Honey 15c ft ft.Poultry Snrine chickens. 35)(15e a nalr:
old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks. 6070c.

Tallow Country, 3jfc; city rendered, 4c'
SEEDS Recleaned Western clovpr 85 MMB

5 25; country medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, $1 601 70: blue crass, $2 853 00; orchard
grass. $1 50; millet. 7075cTropical Fruits Lemon-- , choice, $5 50

7 00; fancy, $7 007 50; Jamaica oranges,
new crop, $6 007 00 a barrel; bananas,
$1 251 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds f) bunch;
California peaches. $2 002 50 $ box; Califor-
nia apricots. $1 752 25; California plums. $2 00

2 25 ty box; California pears. $4 U04 50 fl box.Vegetables Potatoes, $2 502 75 fl bar-
rel; Southern sweets, $2 252 60 Carrel:
Jersey, $3 253 50: yams, 82 002 to a bar-
rel: cabbage, $3 005 00 fl hundred;
onions, $3 75&I 00 a barrel; green onions, $1 25
a bushel; Egyptian onions, SI 50 for 180 ft basket:
creen beans, 6575e fl basket; encumbers. 75c
$1 00 fl bushel; homegrown tomatoes, 75c flbushel; celery, 30S5c a dozen bunches.

Groceries.
New developments in grocery lines seldom

show up so early in the week. All staples are
active and steady at rates prevailing for a few
days. Prospects are good for a drop in rice, as
the new crop is beginning to show up, and all
reports from sources of supply indicate a large
yield of excellent qnality. The canned fruit
boom bas come tc a standstill. Consumption
will be lessened by high prices, and speculators
who banked on the future of fruits may yet
wish they hadn't

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2!K25Jc;
choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prjme Hio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c: old Government Java,
,29K30c; Maracaiuii. 25J27ic; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2S30Jc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio, 2bc: prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 24c; ordlnarv 21$22c.Spices (whole) Cloves, 15loc; allspice 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test TVc:
Ohio, 120. SKc; headlisht, 150. 8c: water
white, lOKc; globe, 1414Kc: elalne, 14c: e,

llc; royaline, 14c: red oil, lllljc;purity, lie.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained 4345c

fl gallon; summer, 3S40c: lard oil, 5558cSyrup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sucar
syrup, 3843c; prime sugar syrup. 32S3c;strictly prime, 3536c; new maple syrnp. 80c.

N- - O. Molasses Fancv. new croo. 5O0)S2n;
choice, 49c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 4042c.

Soda m kegs 3K3c; in
Ks-- 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c
Candles Star, full weight 8Xc; stearine.

fl set, 8c: paraflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, fyiWM'". choice, 6Ktc: prime, 66c: Louisiana, 66cStarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Jic;glos starch. 6237c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, 2 7o: Muscatels, S250: California
Muscatels.$2 40; VaIencia,7K7c: Ondara Va-
lencia, 9K10c; sultana.lOJllc; currants,53
6c: Turkey prunes, 77Jr; French prunes,105
jc; oaiomca prunes, 111 zjd pacxages yc; cocoa-nut- s.

13 100. $6: almonds. Lan.. ft 29c:do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, new dates, 66c; Brazil nuts, 14c: pecan'. 10llc citron, S
ft, I819c; lemon peel. 15c fl ft; orange peel, 15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated. 1516c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: pouches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries pitted, 28c;
cherries,unpitted, 12fS12c: raspberries, evaoor
ateu, twgaoci niackherrles,hopriaa l.w

10llc;
SUGARS Cutes. 7c;powdered, 7jc; granu-

lated. 6?c: confectioners' A. GXn fir.jmlfirH a
65ie; soft white, 66Kc; yellow, choice. 6
0.6i4c; yellow, good, 5oc: yellow, fair, 5&
vygtii veiiuw, uurii, U4ftHU7uC.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (I,
dium. half bbls. (600). $4 75.

huckle- -

1.200), $8 50;me--

Salt No. 1, fl bbk 95c; So. 1 ex. fl bbl. $1 00;
dairy, V bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20:
Higgina' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka. 4 ft packets. $3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches, $2 80
2 90; 2ds, $2 502 60; extra peaches, $3 003 10;
pie peaches, $2 00: finest corn, $1 35I 50; Hf d
Co.corn,95cS115;redcherrie8,$140I50:Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, $1 301 40; Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums. $1 lu; greengages, $1 50: egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots, $2 502 60;
California pears, $2 75; do greengages, $2 20: do
egg plums, $2 20, extra white cherries. $2 85;
raspberries,$l 401 45; strawberries. $1301 40;
gooseberries. 1 10I 15: tomatoe,U5cSl; sal-
mon, lft,$l 30I 80:blackbernes, $1 15:Ruccotash.

soaked. 90c; do green, t. $1 251 50;
corn beef, cans, S2 00; 14-- cans, $14;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, $2 00:
macKerei, cani. urniieu, si ou; sardines, do-
mestic, J4S, $4 50S4 75; sardines, domestic, Js,
$7 CO: sardines, imported. Js, $11 50S12 50: sar-
dines, imported, s $18: sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines, opiccd, $4 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $29 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess. $27 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large tfs, $20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c ft ft; do medium. George's cod. 6c;;do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 5n; do
George's cod. in blocks. 67fa Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 50 fl bbl; split, 4B 50: lake. $3 25
fl 100-f- t bbl. White fish, $6 50 ft 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout $5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies.
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, $3 00; quarter bbl. $1 So; Potomac her-
ring, $3 50 fl bbl; $2 00 fl half bbl.; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATMEAL $0 006 50 fl bbL

Grain, Flour anil Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

33 cars, of which 24 cars were received by Pitts-
burg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as fol-

lows: Six cars of hay, i of oats, 11 of flour, 1 of
barley, lot rye, 1 of middlings. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St, Louis, 1 car ot corn, 3 or oats,
1 of wheat, 1 of middlings. By Pittsburg and
Western, 2 cars of corn, 1 of hay. Bales, 1 car 2
y. e. corn, 62c, 5 days; 1 car mixed hay, 87, 5
days; B cars No. 2 white oats, 43Kc, September;
2 cars No. 2 white oats, c, October; 1 car No.
2 white oats, 45c, November. Tne cereal situa-
tion is practically the same as at the close of
last week. All grain is steady, but there are no
signs of a boom. Flour Is steady Hay is quiet.
A sharp drop in wheat reported from Chicago
bring values back- - to about tho same point at
which they stood a week ago.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT No. 2 red, Jl 041 05; No. 3, 11 01

CORN No. 2yelIow eaj, 62363c; high mixed
ear. 6a3Glr; fo. 2 yellow shelled, 5353Kc:
high mixed shell corn, 6253c.
. Oats-N- o. 2 white. 43H44c; extra, No. 3, 42

42Kc; mixed oats, 4041c
"';T7?P:EivaIa anJ Obio,6889c;
FJ.OUK Jobbing prices Fancv spring and

winter patent flour, 56 25Q0 50; fancy straight
winter, S3 50o 75; fancy straight spring, $5 50
5 75; clear winter. J5 255 50; straight XXXX
bakers' So OOffio 2o. Rye flour, $4 251 50.

AItixfeed Middlings, fancy nne white.
J23 0024 00 ton; brown middlings, $20 000
21: winter wheat bran, $16 0016 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. 1. $10 0010 50; No.
2 do, J9 009 oO; loose from wagon, $11 00
13 00. according to qnality; No. 2 prairie bay,
7 603 00; packing do, $7 007-50- ; clover hay,

$7 50Q8 00.

STRAW-Oat- SS 757 00; wheat and rye. $6 00
36 25.

Provisions. '
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, Hjc; sugar hams, small, HKc:
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, Sc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Jc; sugar-cure- d boneless shoulders,
eVc: skinned-shoulder- 8c; skinned hams.
12c; sugar-eure- d California hams, SJjC; sngar-cure- d

dried beef flats, lOKc: sugar-cure- d dried
heef sets, lljc; sngar-cure-d dried beef rounds.
13sc; bacon, shoulders. 7e: bacon, clear sides.
TJic; bacon, cIear beIjieSj ,c. dry galt gn0Qia.
era. 6c: dry salt clear sides. 6Kc Mess pork
heavy, $12 o0; mess pork, family, $12 5a Lard
Refined. In tierces, 5Mc; 6c;60-f- t
tubs, &Ac; 20-- ft palls. 6kc;50-fttl- n cans. 6c:3-f- t
tin pails. 6Vc. 5--ft tin nails. 6c; 10-- ft tin pails,
BKc Smoked sausage. long, 5c: large. 5cresn pork, links. 9c Boneless bams, lOKc
Pigs' feet, $100; quarter barrels,

Brazilian Coffer.
Santos, September U Coffee Good aver-

age, 7,900..reis. per 10 kilos. Receipts during
the week, 88.000 bags; purchases for United
States. 40.000; clearances for do.. 34,000: stock,
240,000 bags.

Rio dk Janeiro. September 13. Coffee-Reg- ular

first 8,200 reis per 10 kilos; good sec-
ond. 7,700 reis. Receipts during the week,
42000 bags; purchases for United States. 611,000;
clearances for do, 20,000: stock, 152,000 bags.

Dry Goods.
New Yoke There was a moderate demand

for dry goods in view of the Hebrew holiday,
inclement weather, and the financial outlook.
Confidence, however, is not greatly disturbed
by the latter, money being expected to be at
easy rates in a fortnight. The jobbing trade
opened moderate, but increased as the day ad-
vanced, and a good business is expected with
ine nearDj; trade.

Grain In Slgbt.
Chicago, September 15. The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain is as fol-
lows: Wheat 15.579.000 bushels, increase;
79,000 bushels. Corn, 8.131,000 bushels; de-
crease, 121.000 bushels. Oats, 4.000.000bushels;
increase. 16.000 bushels. Rye. 589.000 bushels;
Increase. 28,000 bushels. Barley, 824,000 bush-
els; increase, 262,000 bushels.

Kt. Louis Wool Market.
St. Louis. September 15. Receipts 29,013

pounds: market firm, with prices tending up-
ward; unwashed bright medinm,'lS23c: coarse
braid. ll22c; low sandy. ll18c: fine light IB
21c; fine heavy, ll19c; tub washed, choice, 35c,
inferior, 8033c

Illrtal Dlarket.
New York Pig iron dull, steady. Copper

neglected; lake. October. $16 90. Lead dull;
domestic 5c Tin staedy; straights, $22 70.

CINCINNATI Flour firm; family, S3 901 25;
fancy, $1 654 85. Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
$1 OO. receipts, 1,000 bushels. Corn in moderate
demand and easier: No. 2 mixed, 6051c.
Oats easier; No. 2, mixed, 39c Rye firm; No.
2, 67c Pork barely steady at $10 75. Lard
dull at $6 056 10. Bulkmeats easier; short-ri- b,

!5 5a Bacon easier; short-clea- r, $6 75.
Whiskv quiet; sales 681 barrels finished goods
on basis $1 13. Butter steady; fancy creamery,
25c; choice dairy, 1213c Linseed oil firm at
6062c Sugar firm bard refined. 6787Kc:
New Orleans, 55c Eggs firm at 15c Cheese
in light demand and firm; prime to choice
Ohio fiat 9Q9&C

STOIDAx" mOHT IK M0NTAKA.

Big Faro PlnTlngund Hinting Lately Seen
In Ilileno.

Helena Independent.
Not finding any other means of diverting

themselves, the large contingent of horse-
men and followers of the racing circuit, or
at least a good portion ot them, crowded the
gambling houses of Helena Sunday night,
and as a result the gambling up town was
unusually large, each house running to its
full capacity. They were making their fare-
well tour of the town, but with what luck
was not ascertained. There was one game
in progress that attracted more than com-
monplace attention. It was in the club
rooms on the corner of Main street and
Broadway, and a notable coterie of plungers
had assembled for play.

There were eight in the party, and Mitch-
ell, the widely known Missoula plunger,
who had purchased an interest in the game
dnring fair week, was handling the little
square box. Harry "Woolricb, Helena's
favorite plunger, sat directly in lrontof him
"keeping cases," while men worth hundreds
of thousands and less were seated on either
side of him. Twentv-fiv- e dollars was the
price of the cheapest check, and not one of
the party thought of buying less than $500
worth of ivories at a time. Every turn of
the cards made a difference of lrom 5500 to
$2,000 and the plungers bet their money
with a recklessness and coolness that was
only exceeded by the complacent demeanor
ot the diamond-studde- d dealer, who had
made the limit 5200 on "doubles," $100 on
"cases," and S500 on the last turn. It was
one of the biggest faro games in Montana
and two of the party were Butte men, the
others all of this city. The play continued
about eight hours and out of the eight play-
ers only one man was loser, while the game
lost 50,000, and of this amount a local
plunger won $3,500.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Forest fires alone the Northern Pacific
warped the rails, preventing travel.

The scheme of the Farmers' Alliance to
corner cotton in the South is exciting much
Interest.

While under the influence of liquor E. T.
Mnrphv shot a brother clerk; Charles Srown.
at Seattle, Wash.

A plan Is under consideration In Chimin
for the abolishing of all grade crossings by the
erection of an elevated terminal road.

Senor Toso, President of the Provincial
Mortgage Bank, Buenos Ayres. is aboat tostart for Europe to arrange for the conversion
of tbe cednles.

Judge Anderson sentenced Mormons atSalt Lake, reproving them for the falsejpre-tension- sor preventing polygamy which theywere making.
A tramp, shot by Mrs. Williams near Mar-

shall, Mo., because be attempted to force herto cook dinner ror him. was found in the woodsfatally wounded,
Mr. John Alorloy has gone to Dublin to

make a personal survey or the agricultural
situation, and to confer with Messrs. Dillon
and O'Brien prior to their departure forAmerica.

mends of ladles who were denounced InvIIp terms nv Rev. Thomas Owen at a revivalin Vernon, Ala., tried to mob the preacher andwarned bim never to preach in the neighbor-
hood again.

The' Workmen's Suffrage Congress at Brus-
sels decided to hold monster demonstrations In
the chief towns of Belgium on tbe Sunday pre-
ceding the meeting of Parliament in favor ofuniversal suffrage.

At Northboro. Mas3.. Rev. Obed Eldridgepastor or the Unitarian Society for six years,
has resigned in consequence of'having receivedfrom certain of his parishioners a letter. In
which it was asserted that the minister was notsetting a good example to the young by attend-ing a horse race, visiting a poolroom and smok-
ing.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSIPI HOBII I OOL

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ectimportation from the best manufac-turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
He,mstltchcd Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will lind these goods attractive both in priceand novelties of design. Foil lines or ftew
a.c5r2$?,lte Gods. UPHOLSTERY

makes Window Shades indado and plain or spnne fixtures, Lace Cur-tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles andBrass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair OilCloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality
WASH DRESS FABRICS.

mP xe,, Tar'ety from which to selectToll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Eath Scersnck-er- s,

Suitings. Heather t RenfrewDress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.
Wholesale Exclusively

Jal3--

aJMWT0Hn&l
ISUoEliittl

I ssJML X sdS!9S
fMiiMaaixsj

Cared me of Consti
pation. The moat ef
fectual medicine for
tins disease. FRED.
Cojtway. Haver- -
straw, Itockland Co.,
2i. "Y.

t

JJB.OKEES-FIKANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
xny3

JOHN hi OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

15 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

rav29J

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVliNUE. PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

emPreeN0FEEUNTILCURED
MPRni IQ aDtl cental diseases, physical
llCn V UUO decay.nervousdeMlitv.lackof
eneigy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im- -

wiciiauou ujuuu,iituiug jjuvvcra, urgauiu wcAjk-neS- S,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SUSPSS
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystem.
1 1 Rl M A R V Sidney and bladder derange-Unillr-

I 1 nicnts. weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive pxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patienjs at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. H. to S p. it. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DK. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. K'Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in

city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. si.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
H. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

DB.E.B.WEES
NERVE;AND BRAIN TREATMENT,1

Specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of tn& Brain, re-
sulting- In insanity and leading to misery decay and
death. Prematura Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
In either sex, Involiintary Losses, and Spennatorrhcea
caused br of the brain, or
orer indn fgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box, or six for $5, sent by mailprepald.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money lithe treatment fails to
cure. Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701-an- 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st, PITTSBURG, PA.

ELECTRIC BELT

'lt63Eraiav,"
WEAMES
lnMENdebllltatea
through disease or
otherwise. WE

GDAI'.ANTEE to CUKE by tMsew IJirKOVilJ
3CLECTUIC KELT or lU.frU3DilONEY. Made
lor this specific purpose. Cure of Physical Weak-
ness, slvlne Freely. Mild, feoolhlnjr. Contlnnouj
Cnrrents or Electricity throngh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOkoU3
faTKENGTH. Electric current felt instantly, or
we forfeit $3,000 In cash. BELTCoinpietefaand
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SASDEM ELECTK1C CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York.

&
too3's Cotton. EOOU

COMPOUND
.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansr and
Pennyroyal a recent orscovery oy an
'old physician, is successfuuu usea

montWjr-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price SL by man,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root i.ompouna ana iaae no sudsuiuhj.
or inoloso 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND mLy COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich.
"

WSoId In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flem-
ing & Son, Diamond and Market sts.

18 &a
airsa? na
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

oate, varum ua .uectna.it Druggists' everywhere or by mall. Send 4 cts.II
Book, "WOMAN'S " scaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Fhila, Pa.

PERFECTCURs assured
MEN OFILL AGES.

AsBuSccLeUsTsE MANHOOD
K3 XmmedUte strength to the wesk And nervous.
Ho nsnieons drugs to iwallow or detention from
ordinary pursuits Applyxor illvstratlTe Treatise.
DB.MAKSTO.N CO.lt PurkPhucXEWYOItK.

NERVES!
Strong .brlTe. successful men and women win balf their Ufa

battles on their nerre. N ERVE BEANS cure Nervous Debility,
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness. Loss of Acroe- -
tite,

the

Hystena, numoness. iremDung, uaa ureams ana ail
Tferrou? Diseases. tr Der box. Dosraaid. Pamphlet seat
free-- Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo, N. Y. At Joseph
Flemine & Son's, ira Market St., and all leading druggists.

Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulator known ; nerer fail : 4J a box, postpaid ; one box
sumcient. Address LIOS DRCQ CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold by JUS. TrT.rrtfrxn & SON, 413 ilarket St.
3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

iu aavLlfi

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Sofa and alwayi reliable. Ladles i
UK DragifUt lor inavuma jfranay:
In red, metaUlo boxes, sealed with
bloo ribbon. Take no other. A3
oillJ in Diiteboara boxes with nlnxwrtD- -
pers are dangerous counterfeit. Send
4e (itinroi) for particulars, testimoniala
and KeUefror Ladle, in Utttr,Mf

AicetcrUenUC6StiaSFUIFa.

FOR MEN ONLY!
HTUOI 113. General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,fTTT? TC Weakness of Body and Wad; Effects

J J MtJLJ ofErrersorExsessesinOldorYomi;,
Rotast, Soblo aiXIIOOD follj- Restored. How to Ealant eid
Strearthea Willi, lDITHU)PtDORGSS PiBTSof BODI.
Ibsolulelrahftllles HOSE TRXaTaKXT BmlM ta a der.
Ken feeinV tram 4 1 State mad Foreiffa Conatrlee. Ion eaa writ,
thenw Boeb, fall eiplaaatloa. sad proofa nulled (sealed) tree.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

myS36-TTS3- n

AB00KFDRTHEMILLI0H FHEET1

OME TREATMENT!
avian mtuiwiu. a.i.ciniuii '

.For all CHRONIC, OSGJUH0 aaj
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
RrJTBa Rait till wntl Marl IM hawar IrlrlFM

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., bULWADUE,WU

WET A If MANHOOD
Early Decay and Abuse,1 'JVlmpotenej.Loit Vigor, and

health fully restored. Varicocele enred. New
.Home Treatise senfree and sealed. Secresy,
I'KOF. II. S. UUTTd, 174 Fnlton St.. .N. Tf .

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from tne effects ot yonthfal errors, early
decay, wasting? weakness, lost manbood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed! containing fall
particulars for home core. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work : should be read by every
man wno is nervous ana aeoiutaira. Aaaress,
VroT. P. C. FOWXER, irioodtJS.CoiiB,

oclGJosuwk
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